
TICKETS TO SPORTING EVENTS / a message from WKHS Athletic Director Jeff Todd

As families make plans to attend athletic events this year, I have some important updates to
share about purchasing athletic passes and single game tickets:

1. All Worthington students will be admitted free to athletic events for the 2022-2023 school year
with a current student ID. Yes, you read #1 correctly!  All Worthington students in grades 6-12
will be admitted FREE to Worthington athletic events as long as they present their school ID.

2. All other single game tickets will be sold at the OCC regular season single game rate of $7 for
Varsity and JV games ($5 for stand alone JV games ONLY).

3. ALL single game tickets and athletic passes will continue to be exclusively sold online
through HomeTown Ticketing. The link to the box office to purchase tickets for WKHS events
can always be found on our website at: https://www.worthington.k12.oh.us/wkhstickets. Please
note: Tickets are only available for purchase online. We will not be selling tickets at the gate!

4. Athletic Passes are available for 2022-2023 with more options available. The ALL SPORTS
pass is BACK and available for $75. It is valid at  ALL WORTHINGTON REGULAR SEASON
ATHLETIC EVENTS for the 2022-2023 school year. This is a great option for multi-sport families
to attend athletic events ALL YEAR long with the added bonus of only paying the online
convenience fee ONCE.  The website to purchase season passes can be found at
https://www.worthington.k12.oh.us/tickets

5. For the 2022-2023: Single sport passes are now available! Prices for each pass vary based
on the number of HOME varsity games for that sport. This provides single sport parents with a
more convenient option of purchasing all of their tickets to home events at the same time and
only paying ONE convenience fee.

6. Senior Citizens will continue to be admitted free of charge as our guests at all regular season
home events.
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